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' Gold Is quiet In New York at 112
--112.

i Bonds closed in New York
last evening at. 75 for tbe old Issue and
76 for the new.

Cotton is In higher New York closing
yesterday at 19 c for middling.

by a ITIde Awako Citizen

Lettar from Peter Staab, Esq.; to the
. State of

To the Honorable Board of the Commissioners
.' of the State of Tennessee:

The excitement naturally produced on
the minds cf every citizen by the late, elec-- ',

lions, both national and State, having sub--
aided and political issues for the present at
rest, i deem it a proper lime for our people
lo turn their attention to their local affairs,
to tbe advancement oflhe proepaiity and
material welfare of their State. You will
therefore pardon my liberty of addressing a

-- ifew to your .honorable, body in
'regard u the absorbing topic of Immigra--

It is'hardly necessary for me to point out
the advantages arisins from the influx of
an industrious population on a large fccale,

' but against tbe enemies of this measure, I
womd propound Just one question: What
would be the result if all those residing
&moug us who came from other States or
countries "were to leave the StaU? And

. again, If their number should be doubled?
Much has been done in the way of speak-

ing and printiogon this subject, but, desir-
able as it is to enlist the inestimable aid of
the public press in its behalf, the thing most
wanted is action, work. I would, therefore,
respectfully propose to.your body the fol
lowing feasible and practical plan, which if
it, either wnolo or la part, meets witn your

you may propose to our next
lo be acted upon:

" 1. Let the Sute 'procure one-fourt- h or
one-ha- lf a million acres of arable land, to
be set apart for tbe sola and exclusive pur-
pose, of
"2. The acquisition of the land could be
easily ch ained, partly from that owned by
the State, partly by donations from iriends
of the cause, and by purchase on a long
credit.

3. The land should be in tracts .of 2 to
3,000 acres, subdivided iu sections of CO

acres, of which every alternate section be
' donated to a bona fide settler, under such
' conditions as the State may prescribe, the

other section to be retained by the State.
4. Every male immigrant of the age of

21, and every widow with one or more
boys, should ba entitled to one section of
GO acres.

5. The State is to warrant the title to
the settler, but the latter to pay all costs
of surveying, etc., as designated by the
State.

G. All products of manufacture to be
exempt from taxation for the term of ten
years, as far as the authority of the State
reaches.
' - 7. The object of large tracts is to facili-
tate and mutual assistance on
the part of the settlers.

H. The State may enter into
with bodies desiring to establish communi-
ties or settlements in a body.

9. The sections reserved by the State
will'in time more than compensate for all
outlays and by the State.

In order to carry out this plan an appro-"pri- st

ion by the Is requisite for
the purchase of laud, of

separate agent, etc., but which
will tend to the advancement and prosperi-
ty of our beloved State, and prove a great
source of revenue in the not distant future.

submitted by, yours truly,
Peter Staub.

Nov. 30, 1872.

ixsvnxncE.
The recent great files are bringing up again

all tbe old questions. A cf
the New York Journal of Commerce in
quirky; "If a firm has insurance on its
stock for $30,000, and all the stock Is worth
5100,00, and their s ia damazed bv
ire to the extent of $50,000. how much In

surance can they collect? Do the Conipa
jtiiea piy the whole damage, or do they pay
in proportion of the whole stock to tbe
amount of insurance? that Is, will the
firm receive $50,000, or only $25,000?" In
reply the Journal 6tates that no matter
how much the stock is worth,
ir ine Insnranco is for $0'J,000 un
dei a plain ordinary policy, the underwrl
ter must pay any loss which occurs up to
that amount.

But if the policy contains what Is known
3 "the average clauEe," (which reads : "It

is understood and agreed that claims under
this policy shall only be for such proportion
of the whole loss as the amount of this al
lowance bears to Iho whole value of the
prorerty iusured,") then the loss falls pro
rata on tbe underwriter and the owner. If
the s ock Li insured hilf iu value, with this
clause inserted, the underwriter pays half
ine loss, it insured one-fourt- the value,
th'yi he pays one-fourt- h the loss. But if
this clause Is omitted, then tba owner can
collect his entire loss, if enough has been
msuiea in solvent comDanies.

A Boston merchant hiving asked the
question: "Who is responsible for the loss
occasioned by the blowing up, with gun
powder, of the buildings in this city at the
late fire?" the reply is made that the loss is
precisely the same a3 if they had bfen
burned. If the buildings blown up were
zX such a distance from the fire that It is
doubtful if they would have burned, the
city may be Held, responsible. An Insur
ance cao 13 quoted from Wendell's re-
ports showing that the loss of buildings
uuder such circumstances is loss by fire
within the meaning of the policy of insur-
ance.

Tins poet Campbell sajs that he once
heard a lady of beauty and
rank defend Sir Thomis Lawrence from
the charjre of having been culpable in pay
ing attention to ladies without intending to
follow mem up by an oiler oi nis nana. A
gentleman remarked that Sir Thomas wa
highly blamable. "No," replied the lady
(it was rumored she herself was once the
temporary oljcct of the great palmer's at-

tentions), "no, not exactly not so much
to blame," eaid she mniingly. "What,"
oxcN'med the gftiitlcman, "you astonish
rue! Xot to blame for Mich conduct?" "No,
not so mucb," was still the musing re-

sponse. "Can jou really, madam, defend
such behavior as desettion? "Why sir,"
interrupted the lady, "to confess the truth,
I am nrmly of opinion thit the majority of
the women would rather be courted and
jilled.than not be courted at all." Now, can
tbisrto so?

The Queen of England has reversed the
gallantry of Sir Walter Raleicb, who spread
his ilch plush coat out for his sovereign to
tread upon. The Duke cf Sutherland is
bavin a shaft sunk in his estate to improve
some mine;, and being told of these opera-
tions while there, the Queen expressed a
desire to see them. Tbe Duke escorted her
thither, aud while her Majesty was standing
on the bank Inspecting the work, It com-

menced to rain. A few yards off one of tba
men, named Cooper, was sawing timber for
the shaft, and heedless of the rain, con-

tinued his wjrk without a coat. Presently
he was surprissd to feel a light touch, and
on looking up perceived the Duke, who
laid a costly rug over his shoulders, at the
emp Mine exclaiming, "The Qneen request-
ed n. ' to present you with her own rug;
jou iasy keep it and wear it."

A FoHEiGif letter gives this description
ofKr-- Victor Emanuel: "His Majesty
was looking even more repulsively ugly
than usual, hlj head nearly
between his shoulders of bis
ibcifMing bulk, and his always
darL, hiving become nearly black. His
aeck"iinow so short, from obesitv, that his
enormous mousiacLes rest on each shoul-de- -, lsad a perpetual scowl clouds his face."
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ES3!ABLISH1P

WASHINGTON.
Hcrisaatien of Justice Nfclsdn.

"Ward llaat, of New York, Appointed.

Washington. Dec 3 The President
leaves here to-nis-ht bv the 8:40 train for
New York to attend the funeral of Horace
Greeley.

Vice-Preside- Colfax left at noon to at
tend tve funeral of Horace Greeley.

Iho President wul be accompanied to
Now York to attend the obsequies of Gree
ley by his Private iiecretary. lien. Babcock
and by Secretary Belknap and Postmaster
General Cresswell, and probably by other
members of the Cabinet. Boutwell will be
prevented by public business from attending
the funeral. The President returns to
Washington Thursday morning.

Jadg--e Kelsaa's Baeeesser.
Judge Nelson, of the Supreme Court, has

resigned.
New Yoe3, Dec 3. Senator Boscoe

Conkhng Und'Judge Woodruff are mqntlon
ed as probable successors of Judge Nelson

Washington, Dec 3. The resignation
Dy Associate Justice nelson of His judicial
position was received yesterday, addressed
to the Secretary of State. The President
accepted the resignation, and appointed
ward Hunt, or New York, as Jud?e Nel
son's successor. The nomination will be
sent to the San&tn ta.Tnorrowtir- - Thnrsilav.

vThesppolntment of,Ward Hunt' to the
vacancy oa vWMLiBfceeiU of tne supreme
Courtis ramlvfld with satlnfafi-ln- n bw thnm
In ft.!- - .11. 1 .I 1m una ubj vruu &uuw nun cibucf pciouiir
ly or oy reputation.
OCwitbTbelr Heads Ha Jlnch forLlb--'

, : cral "Views,
In a Republican Senatorial 'caucus this

morning a committee of 'five were Appoint
ed to report a revised list of committees
to an adjourned meet lng"bf the committees

None of the Liberal Republi
cans were present. iThe Liberal Republi
can cnairmen or too committees will doubt
less be deposed. Tbe committee consists
of Freelinghuysen, Morrill, of Maine, Ram
sey, Stewart and Lewis.
BBiaHcr's Eulojry of Greeley Choked

oir.
Mr. Samner had prepared to submit

some remarks on the death ot Greeley, had
not tnc senate adjourned.

Mississippi rrevees.;
Representative Morey, of Louisiana,

Chairman of the special committee on Mis
sissippi Levees, intends to bring the subjtrct
before the House at an early day. The
Senate and House Levee Committees are
in consultation with the vie"w of psrfecting
a bill acceptable to the Army Engineer De
partment.

Cabinet ITlcetlnir.
The usual Cabinet meeting was held to

day. All the members were in attendance.
The session was very short.

Contingent Foreign Expenses.
The report of the Secretary of the State

on contingent expenses shows that during
nsqai year, enuitg June last, tne contingent
expenditures lar foreign intercourse and
missiony, amounted to nearly $30,000; three
nunorcd and twenty-hv- e thousand dollars
were paid to satisfy the Hudson Bay and
rugetaouna indemnity: two hundred and
ninety-tw- o dollars were paid B. C. Davis, as
bearerto E igiand ofthe Alabama treaty. The
treUy cost live hundred and eighty-tw- o dol
lars aud tne Ireieht on it was seventy- -

eight dollars. The aggregate cost of cable
telegrams was tlx thousand six hundred
doll21 s.

COXGM&sIONAL.

SENATE.

A Jackal Kicking: a Bond Uod;
Washington, Dec. 3. After the read

ing of the journal, Mr. Cameron moved that
tne senate adjourn.

Mr. lentou asked him to withdraw the
motion temporarily.

Mr. Cameron said he must insist upon bis
motion.

Mr. Fenton: I appeal to my friend to
withdraw his motion. I wish to move
that when the Senate adjourns, it adjourn to
meet inun day.

ine Vice-Preside- nt ruled irenton'a mo
tion not in order.

Ths Senate adjourned until

house.
Mr. Boreman, member elect from Louisi

ana, was sworn In.
Mr. Hale introduced a bill to admit ship

building materials free of duty. Referred.
Mr. Kellogg, cf Connecticut, introduced

a bill to reptal the stamp tax on bank checks
and notes. Keterred.

Eontwcll to Io Catechised.
Mr. Randall offered a resolution calling

upou the Secretary of the Treasury for in
formation as to what law authorized him
to .make an increased issue of legal tender
notes, as was done m October last, aud
whether such issue was made in the legal
tenders heretofore retired or in new ones.

After disenssion by Messrs. Randall,
Dawes, Brooks and Garfield, the latter
statirc that the issue of legal tender notes
In October had taken the country by sur
prise, the resolution was adopted.

Keller for Tennessee.
A bill was introduced by Mn.Maynard for

the relief of the suite or ieune;sec.

Mr. Pierce asked leave to introduce aud
put on its passage a bill to regulate the pay
ment ot lemaie employes oi tao govern
menu

Mr. Conger objected.
SUe Credit Moblller.

Mr. Beck, of Kentucky, asked to be, and
was, excused from service on the Select
Committee appointed yesterday for the
Oafce3 Ames investigation, on the ground
tb&t during the canvass he had expressed a
decided opinion on the sut'jtiit.

Mr. Cox took the chair as; Speaker pro
tern, and appointed Mr. Merrick, of Mary
land, to fill the place of Mr. Beck on tho
committee.

Mr. Wood offered a resolution calling on
the Secretary of War for a copy ot tne re
port of Gen. Vincent, Assistant Adjutant
General, on the condition of tbe affairs of
the Freedmen's .bureau. Adopted.

A Knval Debate.
Mr. Scofield, of Pennsylvania, from the

Committee on Naval Affairs, reported a bill
to authorize the construction of ten steam
vessels of "war and appropriating $3,000,000
for that purpose. I he vessels are to carry
each ten or more guns of large calibre, and
the hulls are to be either iron or wood, as
the Secretary of the Navy may determine.

Mr. Hall, of Maine, ouered an amend
mcnt that not less than live of tho ten Ves
sels shall be constructed in private yards in
the United States under coutracc.

Mr. Randall, of Pennsylvania, advocated
the amendment, but thought the bill too
loosely drawn and left too much discretion
to the secretary or the Navy.

Mr. scobeld, of Pennsylvania, replied to
Randill's s rictures, arguing that the more
restrictions were placed on the Secretary
the ltss security there would bo to have
the woik p".peily done.

Mr. Pouer, u iew iork, asked to what
use the vessels were to be applied,

Mr. scohbid replied they would be used
to keep our squadrons full ia different seas
aud for the j.rAeciioa of.commetce.

.Mr. Shellabaigtr, ol Uhio, gave it as his
judgment that a system ought to bo initiat
ed winch would be harmonious in plan, In
Idea, and iu ultimate consummation. He
believed it wise to put upon the seas a class
of vessels that would have speed, have
size, aud havu adoptation for the protection
of commerce. He thought it wise to guard,
limit, specify, and qualify tho description of
ships to be built.

Mr. scoheld remarked that the ideas ex
pressed by the gentleman from OLio cor-
responded with tho purpose of the com
mittee.

Mr. Cox of New York suggested a re
duction of the number of vessels from ten
to five.

Mr. Banks said that he had Introduced
this bill at the last session in anticipation
of trouble with Spain, and affairs in tho
Gnu of Mexico nad not improved since
then. No one knew what might occur
there any day, and It was proper to be.
nrenared for. vil contingencies. 1"
'.Mr.'Pbuer'lnquired as toalhe "proposed,

size of these vessels. ' ' ' i-- .

Mr. Scofield considered that 400 or 600
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tons would , be large enough. He did not
suppose that any of them would exceed
1.000 tons.

., .Mr, Scofield referred to Mr: Banks as hav
ing sympathized with the effort to involve
tun. .country in a war witn spam.

Mr. Banks-denie- that he had ever sym
lhaized with such efforts. He had intro-
duced the bill becausa the Secretary had
declared to tbe members of the House mat
he was afraid events bad occurred in the
Gulf ofMexico which would require the
Governmenti to bo prepar d te defend their
commerce.
KMr. Scofield said he was opposed to Hall's
amendment, beesuse tbe Navy Department
was prepared to construct Iron vessels in
the, navy yards at New York, Boston and
Washington.
The morning hour having expired, the bill

went over to
Tolamlaoas Waito Paper.

On a motion to print the voluminous
document sent in by the Secretary of tbe
Treasury. Mr. Brooks made remarks as to
the reckless extravagance, in public print
ing. He said bis house was lumbored with
public' documents which were of no use,
aud gave notice that he would sell them all
at public auction and turn Qver the pro
ceeds to tne contingent lund of the House.

Un a motion of Banks, the bill to carry
out tne nsnery clauses oi treaty or Wasning.
ton "was made, tbe special order for tho sec
ond Tuesday of January, and tho House
aatourned
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X&tker'iHgstcf the Electoral) College.

Herrimon Elected North Carolina
Senator.

Tokening Tribnto to Greeley.
Albany, N. Y., Nov.. 3. The Presl

dentlal electors met to-da- y. Gen. Stewart
M. Woodford presided. He addressed the
convention briefly, stating the object of tho
meeting, lie said the convention gathered
under a cloud of sorrow, for ono who was
a competitor for the position we are about
contribute towards nlllne lies suent in
death. The shadow of this sorrow will
make this gathering memorable forever,
and with this shadow over us, Lit is to be
hoped .that the one upon whom yourcho'ce
will fall to morrow, will so conduct .the af-fai- is

of his office as to be President of all
the people and for all the people. Adjourn
ed till

Concord, N. H., Dec 3 Tho Presl- -
dentlal Electors chosen by the people of this
Stale assembled this morning and comple
ted organization.

boston, JJec. a. The Presidential e!ec
tora of Massachusett met and organized to- -

day by choosing E.Rockwood Hoar Pre
sident.

St. Louis, Dec. 3. The Presidential
Electors have been notified to meet at Jef
ferson City to cast the vote for
President.

Columbus, O., Dec 3. The Electors
for President and Tics President assembled
at tho Executive Department at 9 A'm., and
were called to order by (iov. Noyes. A
temporary organization was effected and a
committee on rules appointed, whoss report
was adopted and the Electors adjourned till

Nortb. Carolina.
Raleigh, Doc 3 Merrimon Is elected

senator.
A Hadlcal View of It.

Washington, Dec 3. Senator Ira
Poole has addressed the following telegram
to a centlemau in official position here:

Raleigh, Dec. 3. We have defeated the
.Democratic Legislature by electing Merri
mon. it breaks up the power ot the Dem
ocrats, and brings a valuable and controlling
element in tbe State over to the Adminis
tration. Our friends are rejoicing over the
victory.

lloit it was Done.
Ralleigit. N. CTJsc 8. The election

of United States Senator resulted to-3-

in.Judca Memrroa's receiving 87 votes
and Vancj SO. The whole Republican
vote was cast for Merrimon.
Iionisir.an Diamond Cut Diamond

IVarmoth Makes all Ills Points at

New Obleans, Dec. 3. The 8th dis
trict Court in the caso of tho Custom
house returning Board vs. Hatch Duponte
and Wharton, oi the Governor s returning
Bonrd: The court held that tho act of
1872 having repealed the act of 1S70, which
created a returning Board, there was no rc--I

turning beard in existence, nor could b&

until appointed by the proper authorities
snu uence mis suit was orougnt in tne iu
terest of parties having no legal existence

In the case or Herron vs. barton, the
Court referred to the decision or the su

p reme Court lu the Bovee-Herro- n case, and
held that as Herron never had been S2cre- -
tary of State, he could have no standing iu
the suit at the bar.

Upon the rendering of these decisions,
Mr. Mott, defedant's counsel made a mo
tion that the inunctions in both cases bo
dissolved and both suits be dismissed on
the ground that under the act of 1872, re-

pealing the act of 1870 election law, there
was no returning board, and consequently
the parties to tbe snits were legally dead;
that iu the suit of Herron vs. Wharton, the
Supreme Court had declared not only that
Herron never was Secretary of State but
that Bovee was entitled to that office, and
therefore Herron as a claimant for the po-

sition had ho standlug in the Court. The
injunctions were dissolved and the suits
dismissed.

The above is given in view of tho fact
that In the case of Kellogg vs Warniotb,
ono of the Important points sought by the
plalnrlffis to establish the returning" board,
consisting cf Herron, Lynch, Langstreet aud
Hawkins. Longstreet and Hawkins were
made members of the board by Herron's
vote.

Regarding tbe returning board, Mr. Bill
ings, plaintilPs counsel, in the argument to
day before Judge JJurell in the Kellogg- -
Warmoth case, said: In case ot an aboli
tion of the canvassing board, it would de-

volve upon the Senate to appoint
a new board, but there could
not be a Senate until. the
returning board had first canvassed the
ballots cast for candidates fof the Senate.
Hence he claimed that tbe theory advanced
by the defendants, that returning board had
been abolished was untenable. The court
adjourned until

Hon. Jno. S. Kennard has been appointed
by the Governor to a vancy on the Supreme
Bench of the State, resulting from the re
signation ot Judge Howo.

The Alabama Donble-SbnUl- e.

Montgomery, Dec 8. The courthouse
or Republican brauch of the Legislature
unanimously have elected Suancer United
States Senator. The Capitol or Conserva-
tive branch adjourned without nominatidg.

Ilie Virginia IeglBlaturo.
Richmond, Dec. 3. Th9 Lscislature

meets It is doubtful if there
will be a quorum.
Kew York A riot or Kadicnl Corrnp- -

ilonlhts.
NewYokk, Dec 3. The Post states

upon good authority that the friends ofMay-
or Hall, aud some Republicans who did not
enter heartily into the late campaign in fa
vor oi reform or the city government and
the election of Mayor "Haverneyer, have
about perfected a plan by which they hope
to neutralize tho triumph of tbe reformers.
The plan is for tho present objectionable
city officers to resign and Mayor Hall to fill
tho vacancies with Republicans unconnect
ed wiih the late ring, and who may have
innuence at Albany to prevent nostilo legis
lation, so that the offices may be beyond
the control of Mayor Haverneyer.

The rost adds that tho scheme auo con
templates the defeat of all reform legisla
tion at Albany, including the now charter.

Killed by tbe Fall of n Bonlder.
Pbovidence R. I., Dec. 3. Henry

Smith and Geo. Drew who were engaged
together chopping wood in Johnston jester- -
day were found dead. Ine indications are
that both were crushed by a large rock un-
der which they had built a fire and which
leu on iheni.

Terrific Gale 1G Mouses Unroofed.
Baltimore, Dec 3. Sixteen of a

row of 20 new houses on Striker street were
unroofed by a terrific cale of wind last
nichf. 'Thehonies had' lust'beenjcomplet- -
ed? and only' tbreb,wero 'occupied, lioss
$10,000.

NEWT0BK. .

Preparations for Greeley's Funeral.

The Body Lying in State.

50,0.00 Persons Tlew the Kemains

Tributes to tho Great Journalist.

Horace Greeley's SlsteFBaBge'roasly
111.

New Yomx, Dec 3. Mrs. Ira T. Cleve
land, sister ot Horace Greeley, is uanger- -
ouslv ill at her residence iu this city.

Noon. The City Hall Park has been
jammed with thousands of people since 0

o'clock, endeavoring to view tho remains
of Horace Greeley lying In state in the
Governor's room, and althotigh the crowds
Died by at a wonderful rate, there soems to
be no diminution in the throng pressing for
ward, which runs back for squares, no
such universal testimony of public esteem
has been shown since .the time Lincoln'd
remains lav in state here. Flags are every
where at half-mas-t. Crowds are arriviug
by the trains and steamboats from adjacent
cities. Tho City Hall Is draped In mourn-

ing and over the main entrance hangs the
Inscription: "ive rememDer wua priuc,ii
busy life." Many 'distinguish citizens

from abroad have arrived to join in the
fnneral cere'moules.i Tho! courts WUl ad
jdufnbver ' J ' -

.At Br. Ckapia'a Ckarek.
The committee Of" IbtTsocIety of Dr.

Chapin's church in view of the large num
ers who will attend the funeral of Mr.

Greeley, have decided lo issue ticsets ior
admission to the church". Tho order of
services comprises addresses by Rev. Henry
Ward Beecher and Dr. Cnapin. The oiti-zen- s

of Brooklyn have already started a
subscription to raise $25,000 to raiso a
monument to the memory of Mr.. Greeley,
It Is estimated that the funeral procession
will be over two miles long. The list of
pall bearers, it is understood, Includes the
nameTbf Vico President Colfax, Secretary
Boutwell, William Lloyd Garrison, Chief
Justice Chase, Charles Sumner, William
Cnllen Bryant and one or two Tnoirne at
tacbees. It is also stated that Gen. Banks
and Thurlow Weed will also be among the
pall bearers, the latter at his own request.

A Memorial Volume.
Tho editors of newspapers throughout

the country are requested to mail Ezra
Cornell, at Cornell University, Ithici, New
York. coDiea of their papers containing
eulogies or other articles upon the death of
Horace Greeley to be compued in a memo
rial volume for the library of said Univer
sity of which tho deceased was one of the
trustees.

Grant's Escort,
A regiment of cavalry will act as escort

of President Grant There will
be no music In !jho procession.

A Day oi Sorrow.
The scene at the City Hall this morning

has had no parallel since the day the dead
body of Abraham Lincoln lay witmn l's
walb. The building itself ha 1 a sombre
and mournful with its uig3 a'
balf-mas-t. tho pillars enfolded in black
scive festoons, the sami material drooping
over the portico,and enframing thelwindjw.
Uoon the balcony, shrouded m mourning
emblems aud heavy folds of the United
States banner, is a portrait of Horace Grte
ley. Below Is tho inscription " We itemcm- -
ber with Prde HiBusy Life."

The body of the dead journalist arrived
at the City Hall is earl7 as. 8 o'clock. It
was borne there In a simple hearse attend
ed bv an escort of honor. The coffin In
the presence ot comparatively tew specia
tors was carried to the Governors room
aud placed upon a temporary bier. The
ccffiu was black, with heavy silver handles,
At the head was a portrait of Greeley as
he appeared In Ufa and a large chaplet of
ubtr roses, ina iiu nora tne inscription.

"HORACE GREELEY.
BOllN FEB. 3, 1811,

Died Nov. 29, 1872."

and was ornamented with festoons of nat
ural fern leaves. At the head was a sec nd
inscription: "I know that my Redeemer
liveth" and yet another at tho foot worked
in violets, "fhe city mourns our loss."

Mr. Greeley lay with his leit arm lying
by his side and tha right across els breas
His fica was terribly emaciated and worn,
utterly unlike that which his daily compan
ions havo baen accustomed to see. His ap-
pearance was that of a man who had afcer
terrible sufferings succumbed ina prolonged
fight with tho --combined forces of mental
and bodily anguish.

Although preparations for receiving the,
public were not completed until 10 o'clock,
as early as 8 tho square In front of tho City
Hall was occupied by thousands of men,
women and children, Intent upon taking a
farewell look at the face of the departed.
Everywhere the utmost decorum prevailed.
There was no jostling, no tumultuous haste,
to obtain advantageous positions. Auusn
p rvaded ihe entire assemblage, and each
faca wore a look of intense sadness. Tho
multitude was formed in line and pissed up
two by two into tho room where the boay
was lying in state. One oi the hrst men to
approach the coffin was Gen. John A. Dlx.
I'buriotr Weed at the Dior of His Old

Friend and Enemy,
Among many distinguished gentl emen

in the room was Thurlow Wead, one of the
eldest friends of Mr. Greeley. The old man
sat near the head of tho body and seemed
pleased to be questioned concerning the
life and. character of the deceased. Ho said
he could not remember that Greeley erer
referred to any youthful amusement. They
had been young men together, and as such
were often In each other's company. Every-
body said, Weed has hours of relaxation.
but Gre dey never played. ''I was as poor
as he and had the battle of life to fight
as he had, and yet 1 always
took relaxation. You see we were
of different temperaments. Looking
back over Greetey s lire i tnink ho showed
as much unselfish ambition as any man
that ever lived. His whole life was given
to opposing ii justice and oppression. His
character was perfectly pure, for ho had no
vices that I knew of, and I was most Inti
mate with him In all matters. He was
fearless In tho expression of his belief in
what was right. His whole aim was to do
good."

When Weed approached the casket he
leaned over the body and gazed long and
earnestly into the lace or nts former asso-
ciate. He seemed deeply affected by the
scene, and after looking at the features for
some time, he leaned on the shoulder of a
friend and left the room.

As the multitude filed by with uncovered
heads, each was allowed sufficient time to
view the dead. Many showed a disposition
to lag behind despitethe whispered admoni-
tion of gentlemen in charge that there was
no time to lose. There were many ladies
who showed signs of emotion, some stop
ping to kiss the forehead of tho deceased.

As the dinner hour of the working classes
approached, the crowd awaiting admittance
to the chamber of death became"en'ormous.
Laborers came down iu their working
clothes to get one last look at the foce of
their cheery old friend. Working girls of
all ages came from their factories and stores,
and they were very properly allowed to
pass on before the men. who were obliged
to stand In line and await their turn. A
passage was made in this way for all per-
sons who were accompanied by ladies
Families evidently from the country came
together and the old folks could not res-

train their tears as Ihey looked on the face
of the man who had ai it were lived In
their hearts for half a life time. It was
also a noticeable fact that many negroes,
both men and women, were in the line.

The stream of people anxious to gaze
upon the features of tbe dead continued
undiminished until 10 o'clock this evening
when the Governor's room and the city
hall were closed. Probably

Fnlly Fifty Tnonsand Persons
viewed the body, and many thousands did
not eveu reach the steps of the City Hall,
the line extending blocks away.

Messrs. J. B. Stewart and "Edward T.
Carpeme r were present as representatives
of the family of tbe deceased and'at their
reauest. It i said, ihssn P;!.lfliMn intend
to reqnestMr. Sinclair to allowthe body to

row, so that ladles and others who hive nof
been able to visit the City Hall to-d- ay may

have &n opportunity of seeing the face of
film ttt.nnn n . n IX V nn Atrnm. 1 T r

In the official programme for trie obse
quies it is requested particularly tnas tnose
haying charge of the church and fire de
partment bells toll them from one o'clock
p. m. until the close of the procession at
three" . ii. It is also requested that the
houses along the route rfiay Vis draped in
mourning. The route of tho procession
will be through Fifth Avenuo toFourteenth
Btreet, Fourteenth street to Broadway and
Broadway to Hamuton Ferry.

Tho Charcli.
The draping of Dr. Chapin's church is

being rapidly completed. The large arched
entrance to the church from tho street will
be heavily draped with black muslih,Iooped
up with heavy crapa rosette3. The vesti-
bule will bo also hung with muslin, and
Immediately over the door leading to the
centre aisle will be suspended a lare size
Portrait of the departed, which will have
around it a deep border of crape. Tho In
terior of the church will be profusely draped
with black cloth and crape, no wnito being
used with the excepaou oi liowers. n rom
tbe centre of the arched roof are chug
broad folds of clcth festooned to the
capitals of the pillars by large and massive
crape rosettes. Tbe front of tho galleries
will be also hung with black cloth, and tbe
puiars, or whicn there are six on eitner
side, will be wound round with tho samo
sable emblems of woe. The pulpit, altar
rail, and the whole handsome wood work
appertaining thereto, will be handsomely
draped with crape, while from the carved
pillars on either sido i f the pulpit or read.
Ing desk will be raised an arch composed
of ivy, immortelles, tuberoses and other
white flowers, bearing in its centre the
words "I know that my Redeemer Hveth,"
wrought In crimson flowers. In front of
the altar will be the motto "It is done,"
worked in flowers within a ground of white
tuberoses, lilies and Camellas. The cats
falque will be composed of rich black vel
vet profusely strewn with flowers aud vines
of joy, and the steps directly In front of the
altar will also be covered with tha hand
somest floral decorations that loving bands
and hearts can furnish.

It Is said that a number of ladies of the
Tribune Association have signified their in
tention to present a magnificent floral of-

fering, in the sbapo of an arcb, which will
stand nearly six feet from the ground, and
bearing a suitable inscription or motto.
Around tho church will also be hung ap
propriate texts, while tho organ will bo
completely covered with mourning dra
per.y

The pew lately occupied by the ulustri
ous dead has been appropriately dressed in
crape, while from tha wall Is hung a heavy
festoon of crapa caught up by a heavy ro
sette of the same material, and tomorrow
will be placad in addition thereto vlne3 of
white, roses and ivy which will be gf Jtceful- -

ly entwined and fall to the seat, where will
be also strewed a profusion of flawers.
Glowinc Tribnto of the Katlonal

Democratic Committee.
The National Democratic Committee

have issued tha following:
Headquarters National Democratic

Committee, New York, Dec. 3. The Dem
ocratic National Convention did, in July,

2, with a unanimity unprecedented in
the history of tbe party, nominate as their
candidate for the office of President ol the
United States, Horace Greeley, of New
York. Six States cast their electoral votes
for him at the late elections, and millions of
men m other States where we railed ot sue
cess, testined their appreciation of his
noble character and the great service he
bad rendered the country, by voting our
Electoral ticket. But Horace Greeley is
dead, and tha splendor of the political vic-
tory achieved by his opponents is now di
minished by tbe sorrow which this. sad
event has cast upon the people whom he
loved, "and who regarded him as one of tho
best, truest and bravest or men. T ha les
sons of his pure and blameless life will long
remain impressed upou tbe age in whicn
he lived. Every beat of Lis great heart was
In sympathy, with humanity in its. broadest
rnrm. tie loved the uovernment, no
loved his fellow men, and tbe labors of his
whole Ilie were to elevate the cmdition or
mankind. No struggle for liberty, civil or
religious, was ever made on the surface of
the earth since his manhood began with
which he did not affectiouately sympathize,
aud to which he faded to give laitbful and
powerful aid. Every day cf his life aboun
ded with acts of kindness, of charity, of
forgiveness and of love. Not his stricken
family alone, but a s --ricken poople sorrow
for the loss wholly inscrutbable and almost
unparalleled.

The National Democratic Committee in
Lehalfof the great party who achieved
honor by their faithful effort to elect him to
the first office in tho government will do ah
in their power to honor his namo and mein-inor-

Augustus Schell.
Chairman or Nat'l Hem. Com.

't weed's Trial Opened.
Tweed's case was called in Oyer and

Terminer this morning when his counsel
read a long affidavit showing the indict
ments were Improperly found and made a
long argument in favor of quashing them.
Court adjourned till Thursday before the
argument was concluded.

Stanley's Opening? Lecture.
Henry W. Stanley delivered tha first of

his course of lectures on his African experi
ence this evening at stelnway Hall
before a very large and fashionable
audience. Ho was listened to throughout
with marked attention. He confined
himself mainly lo tho general geography and
ethnology of ihe country, reserving his
personal adventures for subsequent eve-

nings. On concluding Stanley was hailed
with storms of applause.

O'Gorman Kcsigrus.
Richard O'Gorman, Corporation Counsel,

resigned to-da- y, and E. Delafield Smith has
been appointed by Mayor Hall. Smith is
Republican in politics.

Gossip.
A number of female Treasury Clerks are

iero for tbe purpose of counting tho specie
In tho y.

The woman Mansfield was a depositor
in the Banking House of Bowles, Bro., to
the extent of 37,000 dollars prior to the
failure of that establishment.

Three Laborers Hilled.
Three laborers were buried by tha cav

ing in of a sewer excavation in Brooklyn
yesterday, one was killed outright, the other
two dying after being dug out.

Heavy Damages.
ESThe'Crosstown railroad, was yesterday
mulcted iu twenty-fiv-e hundred dollars for
injuries to a passenger.

Insurance.
The State Superintendent of insnranco

Is investigating the status of tha companies
of this city in connection with their losses
by the Boston fire. Nearly all are found
In a healthy condition: few have reduced
their capital stock; all have advanced rates.

EPIZOOTIC.

At New Orleans.
New Obleans, Dec 3. The epizootic

continues. Hut few teaui3 ere in use. A
freight blockade is iminent. Tha Sscretary
of the Louisiana Jockey Club contradicts
tho report that the epfzootic prevails among
their horses, and states that ttbe races will
be resumed Saturday.

t&U Louis Denies anil AUirms.
St. Louis, Dec. 3. Diligent enquiry of

large horse owners and the examination of
various laree stables to-da- y discioseu tne
fact that the epizootic has not yet beende- -
velonedhere. There are a few cases of
sickness in the St. Louis transfer stables on
Elm street and Spruce street, and a num- -

bce.of scattering cases in dilterent parts ot
the city, but nothing yet to cause alarm.
In East St. Louis, howover, there are over
100 cases, and serious apprenensiora are
felt.

The epizootic has reached Omaha.
The horse disease Jias appeared in Boon--

ville, Mo., and is spreading to the surround-
ing counties.

THE MAD 00 H0MGR.

A "H'liolo Settlement iffefesacred.
San Fkaxcisco, Dec. 3. Reports from,

the sceno of the Madoc Indian troubles!
state that all tho settlers criLlrik River have'
been massacred1. 80'w'arriors forced 35 sol--'

dlers'afFort-Klanotbtofiiihtthe- ' Com
pauies are orgsuizicg in the northern p-i- rt of
tho State to uke the field.

FOREIGN.
All Quiet ea tho Seine.

Paris. Dec. S. Tho determination of
Thler3 and his Cabinet net to resign has
nad a quieting innuence. The country is
now tranquil. All parties are waiting for
tha election of the Committee of Thirty
on Thursday. PIcard Is mentioned for
Minister of tho Interior, vice LaFranc.

Another HUpttiri Threatened;
Tho Rembliaue Francaise Save that In

the event of defett on the organization of
tne committee under Uuunro'a motion
Thursday, it la possible that Thiers' sup-
porters on the Left will withdraw from tha
Assembly. ifMTomorrow's straggle.

The Assembly will divide In two great
parties, tha Left and tha" Right, for tbe elec-
tion on Thursday of tha Committee of 30
proposed by Minister Dufaure.

Heroes f .18-18- .

Tha tombs of Gen. Cavaignac and M.
Boudin in Mont Martre Cemetery were de
corated yesterday in the presence of 800
persons. The demonstration was quietly
conducted and there was no Interference on
tho part of tba police.

JLoadon Press on Grant's message.
London, Dec. 3. Abstracts of Presl- -

dont Grant's message are published In tha
morning papers. The Times says It will be
read with Interest, although so largely de
voted to domestic affairs. It Is full or conn-de- nt

Authority and placidity, and in the en
joyment of assured succesv,dlsregards minor
motives.

Tho Times alluding to that part of the
message which treats of the rebellion In
Cuba, doubts that tbe abolition of slavery
in that Island would end tho feud between
tha Cubans 2nd the Spaniards.

The Daily News hopes that Gen. Grant's
attention will hereafter he more occupied
with reform of tha civil service tban the ac
quisition of Sau Domingo. Tha News
thinks the people of tba United States are
ready for a new departure in the adminis
trat' n of their affairs, aud tbe present so3-sio- i.

of Congress will be especially Interest
ing to those who watch for Indications of
the coming party of progress.

Abandoned at Sea.
The Ankothor from New York for Fal

mouth Wd abandoned at sea in a sinking
condition, crew rescued by a passing vessel
The Weliesley has gone ashore at Sand
Heads and will be a total less.

Grand Vizor of Xnrkey.
It is rumored that Namyk Pasha, who

was governor of Djeddah at tho time of
the massacre of 1859 will probably be ap
pointed Grand Vizer of Turkey.

His Fire la Sew Zealand.
Melbourne, Australia, Dec. 3. A

conflagration In Auckland, New Zealand,
ha3 destroyed buildings and other property
to the value of250,000 dollars.

NAVIGATION CLOSED.

Great Loss of Property and PriTfl
tiong.

Distant Regions Short of Sapplles
A. Xionff Boll Of SUsslng Vessels.

Detroit, Dec 8. The nnprecedent
sudden early close or navigation causes
great loss of property and Inconvenience to
owners of freight and vessels. Immense
quantities of lumbermen's supplies for tho
nortnern part or Michigan are still here and
cannot go lorward unless at ruinous prices
for teaming. The weather here to-da-y Is
mucb softer, but not thought had much
effect on the ice in Detroit river. One
steamer and one schooner were brought
from Maumee bay to-da- y. A number of
vessels are in Pigeon bay beyond reach of
ceip, among ttiem tne scnooner Josephine
Miuch, City of Sheboygan, Alice and Mont
Blanc The schooner Sargent and a num
ber of barges have disappeared from the
Middle Sister Island, probably c.it
by the Ice aud sunk. The craws were all
brought off.. Much uneasiness is felt recaid- -

lng a large number of vessels overdue from
laite superior, among which are supposed
to be the steamers St, Paul, St. Louis, Ji- -
pau, Arizona, Atlantic, Uhina, Aladia,
Peerless, Menamlnee, Norman, Truesdau,
Cuyobaga and Tuttle, with 12 or 15 sail
vessels. Consisting of the steamer Kemee-naw- a

and two most powerful tuzs, au
expedition is organizing here to attempt to
relieve these boats. The straights of
Mackinaw were clear of Ics to day. Tho
wind was a gale from tha northwest. Two
steamers passed here to-d- ay bound down.
The schconsrs Sower and Kentf rare ashore
near Mackinaw.

0TAH.

The Mormons nad tho Messase.
Salt Lake, Dec 3 That part of the

President's message relating to Utah is
highly gratifying to the anti Mormon com
munity. ihQUeralu, the church organ
says the President has been misinformed
and misled, and that in no part of the
United States is the constitution held in
more reverence and the laws esteemed more
sacred than here. The Journal ht

refutes these assertions in strong terms
Ono of 'Em.

It Is stated that a certain Federal official
once requested by the President to resisn- -
has been mmz his position to attempt to
levy blackmail upon foreign capitalists in
terested in Utah mines.

L0UISYI1LK.

An irxcHliix Election with Ho Com.
petltors.

Louisville, Dec 3. The municipal
elec'ioa to-da- y excited great Interest. Jos.
D. Jacobs was elected Mayor without op-

position, all the other candidates having
withdrew.

mixed Freights.
The Committee of the Cairo Convention

to-da-y appointed a to classify
freights for joint transportation by railroads
and steamboats, to report to the next gen-

eral convention.

STEAMER BUNK

In ibe Ohio.
Cincixnati, O., Doc 3. An Evansvllle

dispatch savs the B. O. Gray after getting
off of Henderson bar last night, struck a
pile ot logs below Aloes bluff and at iu
last nlffht lav in a sinking condition near
Abbott's landing across a log, out of fael
and with two inches ofwater over the floors.
Capt. Grummor thinks he can save her u
he gets fuel In time.

Ff nit vs. drain.
TlETTtoiT. Dec 3. --The annual meeting

of the State Pomolcgical Society was held
at Grand Rapids to-da- The attendance
was large. A. S. Dickman, of South Ha-

ven, was elected President, and J. P.
Thompson, of Grand Rapids, Secretary.
The President's address shows that agri-

culture in Michigan is declining, and horti
culture is most successfully and profitably
takindts place. The State win Da asKeu
to aid the society.

Expelled for False Bottoms.
Chicago. Dec. 3. The Board of Trade

to-da-y expelled the firm of Munn & Scott,
who are convicted of having caused the
making of false returns of the amount of
crain in store In their elevators by patting
false bottoms in some oi ine oiua.

Darned to Death.
St. Louis, Dec. 3. The passenger and

rM;niif Aonttta. oTniwM office, uotei ana
other buildings at the Richmond and Lex -
ington Junction on the St. Louis anu an-s- as

City Northern railroad were burned last
Thursday. Loss about $25,000. A young
man named Gordon was burned to death In

the hotel.

Condensed Telegrams.
edais from Pittsburg indicate a line

coal boat rise. ., ,
The trial of Judge uurus Dy me new

York Senate has besun.
Phi rfioiefs over a new railroad to.

Monlmonee, on Lake.Superior.

' The appetite for divorce grows. . In Lon--;

don in 1861 there were 251 applications fon
divorc?, in 1870 there were 318, andln.lBIK
the number had increased to 42S.

NEW SERIES --NO. 1,359.

WE ABZ PREPARED AS USUAL TO
tho HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

IN" OSDEC
for all BEEF HIDES and SHEEP PELTS
that may be ofibred.

We feeep on hand at all times a fall
Steele of leather, Shoe Findings

and Saddlery Hardware.

HAMILTON & CUNNINGHAM,
So. 23 Pabllc Square,

sop21 eodtlll Jan2,73 NASHVILLE, TEX N

CLOT KING

TOYS & VARIETIES.
JUST RECEIVED IX LARGS ASSORTMENTS,

- AS SPECIALTIES FOR THE PRESENT SEASON,
HOZiZDAY GOODS

Of every description, and a complete Stock of desirable DKY GOODS soltable for the Trade.

WUJBMAN &
No. 1 Hicks- - Slock, Kashville, Term.

decleotf letp

WINE
ONLY OKTSJ jttST 3?33:a3 OI'X'Y.

Importer of Rhine Wines, and Dealer in all kinds of For-
eign and Domestic Wines, Liquors and '

Cigars, etc., etc., etc.
In offering my goods to tbe public in general, I would call tne attention of families, and Physi-

cians in particular, to my line 'Wines and Liquors selected for medicinal purposes.

t7" Every article warranted genuine, and price marked oa label or every
Bottle.

ST "Wise Boon connected with the above Xstalillshraeut, Tilth entrance oa
DeaderlcSc Street. suglS deod till mar 7, 13 lstp

JE 3HL AHKEN,

Carriage Manufacturer,

Noa. 182 and 134

NORTH CHERRY U1UJJ13X
emu purr

TJNDEUSIGNED WOULD BESPECTFULLT CALL ATTENTION TO A1S LAKGETHE of Barouche?, Bngglea and otlur chicles. IlaTin; been established In business at my
present stand for orer twenty years. I feel authorized In referring to my patrona generally for tha
character and durability of all work turn id ont at my establishment.

All hinds of repairing attended to ttIIu promptness.
ocC 3m lstp

1. O. Adams, B. G. Throne, W. F.

ADAMS, THRONE
HAJTUFACTURERS AST) WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

BOOTS &:o.cl SHOBB
48 Public Square, Nasuyille, Tenn.

FALL STOCK- - LARGE AND COMPLBTB.
We have Jast received a larsre supply or SOO TH A.ZVO SHOE, purchased

before tha lato Bontoa .ire, which tve will sell ot old prices.
or. 20, 1ST2. sepS eodtm janl,13

NOKL & TIjATBB,
PUOPjSIETORS OP

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

10 and 12 SOUTH MARKET STREET.
aug24 eodtUlJert,13 K"jS.SSa. V XTiIiB, T333XrrC.

SAMUEL COWAN. S. A. HASDLT.

87 AND 17
mh9 eodly lp

No. 32

sgs- -

Hosse Furnishing

ETC., ETC.

us s

this

JOB TO.
Wholesale in Stores and Prices

J eodly 1st p South. Remember

which l.rcu
FACTORY 1 order thin

w ojsr
--Ho.
And will open with my

Jy26 eod declT lstp d&aw

WM. H. O.

febT ltp wed fri

ft

1TTTINDOW-GLAS- S,

wnicn onera nia irieicu

or THE

CALL THE
tbe publlcto onr

COLLECTION

of all tbe fine grades of

and

which will b5 SOLD AS LOW any
in the country.

aplctllljan3 T3 eod lstp

HOU IK

jj.
. L. Scott. J. B. Hasoa

B. S. COWAN. C. B.

CEDAR ST., NASHVILLE, TENN,

COOKING

BEATING

FURNACES,
ETC., ETC.

any to be found East, West, ITorth
the place, 22 St.

mammoth stock.

&hze"x: i, o?o
HERBY gTIEIT

Immense Stock.

HUGHES. 8COQGINS

Keep on hand Ba
all kinds of Groceries.

AND IN

AT1I TUBAUUU, FAWOK UUU11S 1JS VSI
Article,

Kept in a
anu ;na pDDiio

WHITE GOODS, NOTIONS, HOSIERY, llilS,
G-ol- and Silver Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
PUBLIC SQUARE

PHILLIPS. BUTTOHFF &
COLLEGE STREET, IfASDYILLE.

IR0NMANTLES

ajr

GRATES,

GOODS,

IMMENSE

Men's,
Youths'

Soys' Wear,

constantly

GO,,

OAK

Only dealers in market In the great CHARTEK OAK STOVES, TOR WOOD, and tho

Tin Roofers, Galvanized Iron Builders, Copper
smiths, Sheet iron Workers,

WOKK OP EVERY DESCRIPTION PROMPTLY ATTENDED
Dealers Tin Ware.

aim

McGXsUBB'S TEMPLE OF MUSIO

12S Pianos and. Organs for Sale and 3enf,
TIROM THE BEST MAKUFACTUKEKS IN AMERICA STEINWAY, KNABE, HAINES
1 t,i1 Durham. Rnriltt. Princ RnH nthprs. nffprfld fit. HHn ti ctfYl tct a

KICKS, in lOTedace

$25,000 OP SHEET BIUSIC, ETC.,

j.x.Xi TxtrosT-JE-i

24L WOMTM.
ISO

LARGE to

till

WKBB. BOBT. WEBB.

HADLT.

ADJOIN ILISWKRL HOUSE,
ADDITIONS

ann.tred&fri

WHOLESALE GROOEHS
COTTON FACTORS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Ho. "74 South IHarUet St., Washville, Tenn.

Exclusive Wholesale Dealers.
con. Flour, Lard and;

eodly ip & nn
i

IMPORTER, WHOLES AT;

OliAHSWAKlS, UlUilijS

first-ola- as

WOULD ATTENTIOWE

as similar
establishment

Batland. J.

mIowiv
Collfjre

1072,

presont

JOHN SAMO

RETAIL DEALER

eke,

Cornice

urn

Brigs, Djestiffs. Drnggfytf midries, Oils, Faints,
y yarlety, Teas, Liqnor,i!oremn ana iomepc; reriamery, soaps, Brashes, Toilet

Garden Seeds etc. Has on hand a fell aMOrtmnut of the abore and all articles nsnally
Drug Store, ne 10

or

At PRICES TO SUIT THE XMllS AN 4 TO ES"T COKJJf faTIOH
Sit stock is always complete, and he solicits f all from all wanting mythms ia line.

So. 39 NortU JfRTfect Ktret,(ojpcwlte TTnion,) Nashville, Terra,
Proprietor ofJenkins' $?cijebratert Stomach hitlers. '

dec!9 1st


